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TOM ALLRED, FORMER ASHE-- ? E. CARL DUNCAN DEAD IRANDOLPH COUNTY MEN IN
TROUBLE IN DAVIDSON LOCAL AND PERSONALAT HIS HOME IN BEAUFORTBORO MAN, DIES HERS

Tom Allred, aged 35 vears. died fEdward Carlton Duncan, former Re- - Mrs. E. C. Burres. of Ranuleman.
Saturday morning in the Memorial
hospital here riter several lays' iHr

publican national committeeman from visited in Asheboro last week.
North Carolina, died Sunday morning Misse3 Beulah Sluder, Besde Foust

ASHEBORO GRADED

SCHOOLS TO OPEN

HOMY, SEPT. 6

MR. D. W. MADDOX SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF SCHOOLS WRITES

ess of typhoid fever and a compli
cation oi troubles. i

FRANEWVfllE HEWS

Kev. J- - H. Earnhardt, presiding
elder 6f Greensboro district I M. E.
church preached an able sermon at
the M. E. church Sunday night and
held the fourth quarterly meeting for
Franklin ville and Ramseur charge
Monday morning, and of the official
members from this place ami Kam-

seur were present and all reports on
finance and state of thej:hureh were
very gratifying. This being Mr. Barn-hardt- 's

last time, he having been here

a Bis home in Beaufort. and Mr. Hayes Hilliard attended a
sHe was about 68 years old and is party given at the home of Robert

Survived bv a Widow and th'.ee chil- - Silencer, of Anhhnrn Rnitt Satur- -

Officers ia Davidson county were in-
formed early last Friday morning
that a band of men were Laving a
roast-ea- r feast in the wood near
Reeds. Upon investigation it was
found that the party had entered a
com field and helped themselves to the
corn, tome of which was eaten, some
tamed and some carried away in the
car. The officers immediately set a

Deceased was a former resident ef
dien, day night.Asheboro, where he held a aositiaa

with the telephone company, but for
tne past lew years has resided in Ab
erdeen wher he held a nosition with

watch and arrested the men soon after the Norfolk Southern railroad. "?k

'Mr. Duncan had bees prominent m Miss Alma Smith, of High Point, is
national and North Carolina politics visiting Miss Isley Smith this week,
for many years. He had served-- as Several people attended meeting at
collector of the port of Beaufort, mem- - Marlboro Sunday,
ber of the legislature 1895 and 1897, Miss Effie Kindley, of Hiddenite, is
collector of internal revenue 1890 to visiting friends in and around Ashe-190- 8

member of the Republican state boro.
executive committee and member for A very enjoyable recital was given

they came Into town. Several con- - He is survived bv his widow, whotainera were found in the car and was before her marriage Miss Boinarsome whiskey amounting in all to Bonkemeyer, daughter of Mr. K. GLaoout one-ha- il a gallon. Imy King.

To the Patrons of the Asheeoro Grad-
ed School:

It has been decided by the Board f
Trustees that the white school Li to
open next Monday mornings;, Sept.
6 at 8:45. Due to the fact that wo
have no auditorium in the school build-din-

I desire air pupils and parents
to assemple in the court housj. A very
special invitation is extended to all
parents to assemble with us, as we
want to know you and want you ts
know us at the beginning of 3chooL

Bonkemeyer, of Star, two little daughVthe son of Cummings King, who lives fla MiaoAa T aaI a nrA TFAy sJ Hi in ortn Carolina oi tne Republican na- - in Ramseur August 23, at the Ram
th Mssis T? v. AiirH ,.f a-- h tional committee for two terms,near aeagrove, mien Jordan, a son

of Dave Nixon, formerly of Randle-raa- n

ana Sam Johnson who has been

seur auditorium, by Miss Inez McMath,
pupil of Miss Elizabeth Smith. She
was assisted by Miss Madge MoffittBODY OF MAN FOUND NEAR

boro; Buzz Allred, Biscoe; and Jim
Allred, Spencor.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday at- Giles Chapel by Rev. Bonk

in the Seagrove neighborhood for GREENSBORO SUNDAY a.id others.
some time, wound ud in iail. while the Mra rVfarit tremii fists! o!,if n vto

The lifeless body of a young white Mi
'

ftnH Ali. IjamWv, ;

four years. All our people are very
sorry to have to give him up.

Rodger Stuart, of Sanford, spent
last week with relatives here.

M. W. Free went to Greenbboro last
Thursday.

Misses Thelma Steele, Lula Patter-
son and Clarence Grimes sient Sun-
day at Greensboro.

Mr. W. R. Hughes has purchased an
te well outfit and expects to

bore several wells in the near future.
Mr. W. A. Crimes has pur.hased a

new Titan tractor.
P. D. Luther visited his sister near

Strieby last week.
Henry Lindsay (Col.) who has been

visiting his people her left Saturday

borne superintendents have been un- -fourth man by the name of Presnell,
whose initials are unknown at pres emeyer, of Oeorgia, after which,

terment foliowed in the Giles Chapel;" ffi hr the county enough to make a re,t man.found beside the railroad Hnja aui ; n,,,,..:ent, escaped the officers. The owner cnaages in dooks when taking uscemetery
day.oi! Mr. Allred cast 'The death ..tearly Sunday mornine. A broken

ship of the contraband was placed on
Johnson, who is said to be the owner
of the car, a Chandler, which was

Mrs. John W. Smith spent Sunday ingloom over his many friends here, allj 1 11 u 1 I u j
of whom assure the bereaved ones of ur. T" 1 J ?"c.y, ""w High Point with relatives.likewise taken into custody. their heartfelt sympathy. oroises maicawu xnai ne naa oeen n( Miss Fiorence Cross retumed Sun- -

i "y-- train. day from Lexington where she visit- -
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY Cii.n. r: rr l i .

B x .an tunmu. 1
lout who

-
the dead man is

.
but the

I110? Deen maae to nna friends the past two weks.
body, Mr and Mr c Rfd of Win.

.fis held by the undertakers at Greens-- 1 Knoi-- m r via;tina Mr r. wTVi nri nf encrar liaa fulrAft an.
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK

Several .schools of the county will
open next week, and all of thee with other tumble. This has been brought? boro still unidentified Kimrey's family at Asheboro Route 1.

work in a new place. I have tried al-
ways never to do this, but thio fall J
am forced to make several manga
in texts for the high school. I hope
you recall the high school text book
law, passed by the Legislature of lapt
year which goes into effect this fall.
Many new books were adopted and, of
course, under the law, they must be
used in the place of some others that
have been used heretofore. I assure
you that I know as well as any one
how etistly books are now. At the
same time, I assure you that ou will
not have another change of books for
five years, except in the case of history
and science which may be changed
after two years. For fear of being mis-
understood, I takp this opportunity for

most promising outlook for splendid
attendance. The Asheboro graded

about by investigation made by the
department of justice. Officials say
that the unloading of stored stocks

J7! ' " Mr. Ridge is superintendent of the
E. W. Williams, of High Po;.nt, con- - water and ljgl,t department of Wm-Vict-

Friday lh police court lor pass- - He is a son of Mr. J. R.school with Mr. W. V. Madoox as
principal, opens Monday. Ramseur may glut the market owing to the mg worthless checks in High Point. K;dge) formerly of Cedar Grovo town-prese-

decline. Raw Cuban sugar isiHe was sentenced to 36 months on the ship( but novv of Archdale. Mr. Ridge
now being offered atll ;ents perjroad. There were nine cases against will g0 to Norfolk before ret'.uning to
pound. him, i Winston-Sale- Mrs. Ridve will' re- -

Trinity and Liberty school 3 open
Monday. Farmer high school opened
today.

Winston-Sale- Mrs. Ridge will re-

main some time with hr parents.
Mr. L. W. Lineberry, a prominent

merchant of Randleman, was a busi making what 1 believe to be a neces-
sary explanation.sale:AUCTION Please have your children bung all
their old books, and you parents do
your best to come with them.

Very truly ,

D. M. MADDOX, Supt

1

for his home at Baltimore, Md., accom-
panied by his mother Emeline Lind-- ,
say.

Mrs. Janie Laughlin and sister Bet-- ,
tie York have moved into one of W.
A. Grimes' residences near the town
hall.

Earl Cox, of Rockingham, spent last
week with his relatives here.

T. M. Marley, of Siler City, and
Boyd Wrightsell, of Liberty, were
here one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marley, Master
Herbert and C. F. Moon went to
Greensboro one day last week.

Several of our people attended the
Chautauqua at Ramseur last week.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. R. S.
Craven is improving in health.

Mrs. Joe Tippett and chilrlien are
visiting her parents in Chatham coun-
ty near Gulf.

C. C. Julian has accepted a position
in the supply department of the
White Oak cotton mills, Greei'sboro.

The Betterment society held ;ts reg-
ular meeting Friday night. Rep. J.
F. Black, of Ramseur, met with the
society, and gave a splendid lecture,
which was much enjoyed by all pres-
ent. Business meeting was held after
the lecture, and it was found that ev-
erything will be ready for our schools
to open on September 6. Dr. J. E.
Abernethy, of Salisbury, one of the
very best preachers in the Methodist
conference, will deliver a lecture in
the school auditorium Septmber 24.
The Betterment society is' very anx-
ious for every citizen of the lova, and
sunounding community to make an
effort to be present at this lecture.

ness visitor in the city yesterday. Mr.
Lineberry expects to close out the
business he ia in and go into other
business.

Mr. B. F. Hassell's family left yes-
terday for Clayton where they will re-

side. Mr. Hassell having been elect-
ed superintendent of the Clayton high
school. Mr. Hassell's family during
their stay in Asheboro have made
many friends among the people here.
They have the good wishes of many
of the citizens of the town in their
new hoire.

Mrs. Emmie Meyers, widow of the
late Robert Meyers, who died August
4, lost a barn of tobacco by fire last

WEEK'S SOCIAL EVENTS

Lots on Hi Crest32 Miss Bera Scarbwro Hester's
In honor of Mrs. E. R. Barmcre anil

Miss Alice Ollinger, of Atlarta, Ga.,
Miss Bera Scarboro entertained a
number of her friends at bridge Sat-
urday afternoon from four to six. De-

licious salad, sandwiches and iced tea
were served after which the nostes
passed coceanub macaroons.

week. Mrs. Meyers has seven children
and the loss is most deoloraL'le.

i Miss Etta Foster has returned home
after spending several weeks with her

A LOU - 40 sister, Mrs. J. B. Price, in Akron, O
Mrs. C. W. Hoover and little daugh0 ter, Margaret, of Hirh Point, were

week-en- d guests in Ashebora.

Bance Give at Ashlyn Hotel.
A dance was given in the dancing

room of the Ashlyn hotel Saturday
night by a number of young men of
the city, complimentary to visiting
young ladies. Music was famished by
local talent.

Asheboro Route 2 Items,
Miss Ruth Anderson, of HiiIf TV SI --4t Point.

R bertspent the week-en- d with Mv.

On Hamlin Spencer. '

Miss Maggie Nan-- visiting
friends and relatives in Hivd: Poi.iLHeightsMILLBORO NEWS

utMr. Carl Walker, who has been
west, is visiting his mother, Mrs. J.
Walker.

Miss N'ell Bulla, of Monroe, U

iting her mother, M'-s- . .J. C Rull:
Mr. Joe Lowe and familv. f I

Miss Frances Sta"'ack, of Mt. Gilead.
to Wed September 1C.

An approaching marriage of much
interest throughout this section of the
state will take place September IB
vhen Miss Frances Stanback will mar-
ry Mr. J. M. M:ir .h:U, of Washing-
ton, D. C. An announcement party
was given Miss Strnoack by Miss
Betty Steed last wppk. Miss Stan-bac- k

is a daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Charles Stanback of Mount Gilead.
She is a charming an-- i

young woman and li.-- .s n:anv friends
ami relatives in Ashvboro.

1..

Asheboro, N. C. are visiting relatives in this country.
MSss Edna Dicks, o" Hign I 'int.

spent the week-en- d wil Mi.- - lone
Lowe.

Messrs. Sam Wa'kpr and Lacv 1 'ot-
ter, who are in tbe Higli Pom hos-

pital, are improving.
Mr. R. W. Kearn.i and .".ur.ily at-

tended quarterly npptinfr at Mai'.bvr.-Sunda- y.

Mr. R. C. Vplhorn, of Pom 'Mj, Kan

Miss lone Eaveder? SI: aw of Lexing-
ton, Bride of Emery (). Zimmerman

A mair.iagp of much interest oc-

curred a', the home of the I. ride's par- -

sas, who has been in this cojrt Sheriff and Mrs. ('. C. Shaw, of6th several days, visiting relatives and
friends visited at Mr. R. VV. Kpu-n--

Satwrday.

Misses Glsdys Pugh and Elsiemaie
Julian fpent a few days last week vis-

iting Misses Vemie and Eveljn Wil-

liams at Ramseur.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Julian and chil-

dren visited at Homer E. 'iYogdon's
nmr New Salem Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Hayes and little daughter,
Relma, are visiting in Raltigh for a
few days.

After spending the ummer in
Greensboro Misses Dee Aldnr;tre and
Leone Nelson have returned to their
home here.

Miss Edith Julian has returned from
a visit to Archdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meadows and
Mr. Robert Mickey, of Germ-intown-

,

spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
S. F. Lovell.

Mr. T. C. Henley spent the week-
end at Erlanger. He was accompa-
nied home by Mrs. Henley ho had
been spending a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Wade Kinley.

Misses Johnnie Aldridge, of New
York, and Golden Aldridge, of Way-cros- s,

Ga., are on a visit to their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aldridge.

Mr. R. F. Routh, of Scotland Neck,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J .F. Routh.

Miss Mary Brown is spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. Dwight
Trogdon near Randlcmut

DR. ABEL ANDERSON CEL-
EBRATES 5th BIRTHDAY

Monday, Sept BarnFree Loses TobaccoMr. H. W.
By Fire

Lexington, when their daughter, Miss
Pone EvaWene became the bride of E.
O. Zimmerman. The bride u- 1 most
accomplished young wemar and has
many friends in this section of trm
state. The groom is a successful
young business man who for a num-
ber of years has been connected with
the automobile business in Lexington,
but now is with the firm of Reynolds
and Raper. The Courier extends good
wishes and congratulations.

On la;st Friday night the tobacco
barn, belonpn- - to Mr. H. W. Free, of
Asheboro Route 3, caught on hre and
was burned. Mr. Herman Johnson,
who was jointly interested in the crop,
had just finished curing the barn of
tobaoco and had pulled out the fire. He
th'en went to sleep and was aroused
by the roaring of the fire. U is

thought that one of the sills caught
fire and caused the conflagration. The
bam was full of splendid tobacco.

In Memory of Mr. A. B. Walker.
On Wednesday, August Id, God in

His all wise providence sent the
font), antral fA tnlo from hifl homA AH

AT 10:30 A. M.

Will Sell Regardless of Price or Value
On Easy Terms to Suit Everybody's
Pocket Book. Sale Rain or Shine

Gone te be' a Sunbeaat.
August 27, s death angel visited the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allred and

earth to his home in heaven, Mr. A B.

Walker, aged 72 years.
He was truly a splendid christisa

manifesting his patience, uprightness,
honesty and integrity in te daily
walks of life.

Mr. Walker was loved by all wae
knew him and will be very much miss-
ed. .While our loss is his eternal gala.

carried away the spirit of little Ruth
Ellen, aged 2 months and 2 days.

I The little body was laid to rest in

the Gray's Chapel cemetery, ttev. u.

Hill Crest is right in the heart of the business v-- a-. tne lunerai.
. E. W.

One of the biggest surprises of the
season was a birthday dinner which
the relatives and freindi of Dr. Abel
Anderson gave last 8uady in Deeton,
celebrating his 65th birthday. The
honor guest of the occasion was at-

tending to hit professional duties
while his man, relatives and Meads
were gathering at his home to do him
honor. Upon bis return he was greet-
ed b, about a thousand people ami ta-

bles on the grounds measuring 160
feet A number of Davidson county's
leading cttisens and hosts of relatives
ad frUiuta from HLr rent counties

He leaves aa afflicted wife, three
sons and three daughters and a nuas-b-er

of grandchildren and n,

besides a haat of friends to
mourn his departure.

The funeral was conduct frail
Gray's Chapel, church on August U,
at 10 o'nlnrk bv Rev. Shaw, uf Ban- - '

and residential section of Asheboro while Hamlin myuw
itn Dead

Heights is located on the Southern Railway, aholK0001 and sorrow
1920 death came intoin the corporate limits in the manufacturing

claimed the belovedthroughout trie state attended his
dinner. V residential section of the city. daughter Rhode Lilly Johnson.

Our hearts are filled with thanks for
the many beautiful flowers that com- -

seur, after which the body was
in the cemetery to awatt 'the

resurrection. The deepest tytaaathy ,
of the community goes out to the sX
reeved wife and other relstives ia
this dark hour of sorrow.

The following were pall bareK
. Messrs. G. M Jones, 1. W. South.
Brower York, Jasper Foust, f. 9. matt
G. W. Pugh, Esq. Flower bearers'.
Messrs. Wade and Will KJrkmaa, a,
M. Underwood and W. Jenkins.

iNcvriav. in FP.Fir.irT RATEA.
, a a a a a, A A A A A A Ae Aa-fr44- 4"' nletelv covered the last resting placePA88ENGER RATES THE SAME

'of our loved one. It is true that the
While the railroad rates hare In-

creased in vriee of freight ras there
has beeV no increase in the rnrrate ia North Carolina An increase

silver cord Is broken but we have left
our loved one safe In the arms of
Jeus, to hsvs her soul rent overt
shadowed by hid love. We e before
us the Renurrection morning when all
the graven must give up their sleepers

'and father mother sister brothers and
frionds meet once more.

Then we shall walk in realms of
glory where no tears can come, where
the sun light U not needed in that
sweet eternal home. Sleep on beloved,
uleap and take thy rt.

MARGARET LILLY.'

Remember No Such Bargains Have Ev-

er Been Offered Nor Such Terms Given

Kendall Realty & Auction Company

A gasoline launch in whic'. Ocurie
Whitehumt, wife and three childrea
were riding last week off the shore af
Morehad City was stroeav by light-ning- ,

knocking Mr. Whltehurst oncoa-scio- us,

dying in a few hours. There
was no help in sight and Mr. White
hurst strapping a life preserve!
around herself and youngest child
swam ashore for aid.

of 26 per cent oa freight rates is the
state and (0 per cent inereaae in Pull-

man fare has. been allowed. The
North Carolina legislature ha
a maximum rate of $ feats per mile
ta North Carolina and until this tt-ut- e

has beta amended there can be no
change made ia intre-sUt- e pawengtf
rate, Aa iaercase of 20 per cent v ill
be made oa tickets told to potott out
of tha state. .

A '

i


